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People Here and There
V. IT. Noborull will luave

fur Meuchum to spend two weeks.

Old' Jewelry. Made New
Summer time is an ideal time to modern-

ize your old jewelry. Our shop is most
modern our workmen all skilled artisans

and prices and designs are cheerfully
submitted. . ,. ..

Hon William has returned homo
lifter a week's vacation spent at Spo-ltfti-

nnd Jlnyden

NEWSOFTHECOUNTY,

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

- ' " rJl

H. A. Itarrctt, mayor of Athena,
was a business visitor hero today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ilosklns were
here toduy where Mr. Hosklna was
transacting business. He is a pheep-iniu- i,

and hi ranch Is near Htanfield.
He dues not expect to ship his Iambi
until in August.

Joe Khcrmile, night clerk at the Ho.
tel Pendleton, left yesterday for La
Gtaiulo and Baker where he will spend
a week's vacation visiting relatives
and friends.

Top Prices Paid
For Country Produce

The Table supply is ever at your service. Our
every effort is to give our many customers the very
best at all times. To our many farm patrons, we wish
to inform you that if you have any veal or chickens
to turn off, call us and we will call at your farm and
get them, thus saving you the inconvenience of having
to bring them in. j

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

11

fe4 White Gold Tiffany Mounting
Almost

Uabelievable
You can hardly realize

the wonderful im

5

i if

AmsHwr Ikc.
W. T. JkLcud.of Athena, tieputy

who hus win ked the Athena dis-
trict, was hero toduy and turned over
his books to County Assessor- K. O.
Hawks.

provement to your skin
and complexion your
mirror will reveal to you

It is possible to mount your diamond in
one of the new white gold designs. We are
showing a great number of new designs
which will greatly improve the appearance
of your diamond.M

after mineGouraud'sOriemai
Oram for the first time.

Und 1 5t. tor Trial Sin
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

New York

JmlKiiHiit Jty Default.
A Judgment by default has been en-

tered (igulhHt Bain and Kldd In the
wit of the state on behalf of W. J.

' Bert Lmell and son Melvln, who re.
cently motored to Portland, returned
hero Inst evening accompanied by Mr.
jjtvell's son JtusHoll who has been

In Portland with his grand-

mother. Mis. Pratt. Mrs. Lovcll, who
accompanied her husband to Portland,
will return here In a few days by train.

. a i
Clarke to the amount of approximate
ly $2(1,000. There were 2!) causes oflillliliillliCi action.

--deuieleir .Pendleton-- 739 Main Street1,
Plaintiff Granted Decree.

Alimony of 50 a month and cus CHAS. D. DESPAIN &CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors 1 The Largest Diamond Dealers lu Eta llte(vn.tody of four minor children were

granted to Osia Weatherford In her
action against Charles A. Weather-for- d

In which she sought a divorce.
The decree was granted by Judge d.
W. Phelps in a decision made this
morning. When President's Pen Stuck
Cliargcs duel Ttvntiiiriit.

Failure to provide the necessities of
lifo and cruel and inhuman treatment
arc given as the reasons for a divorce
from her husband by Kulu Duughcrty
in her BUit against Charles 13. Daugh-crt- y

whleh has been filed in circuit'
court by Fee and Fee. The couple
married June 26, 1310, at La Grande,
according to the complaint. One mi-
nor child, a daughter, was born to
them, custody of whom Is sought by
the plaintiff. She also asks that the
cost of the case be borno by the

The Delta
ICE CREAM BRINKS

Take one home for your Sunday dinner.

A good variety to select from
.... ... .... .

Quart Erick ...75c

Pirt Brick , 40c

TRY OUR SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER

75c

, . , Served from 12 to 8 p, m.

The Delta
CONFECTIONERY. AND RESTAURANT

. E. R. BASHOR, Prop.

XKKUS Alt.SlXAL OX OHIO KIVKIt
MAHTIX8 FKIUtV, Ohio, July 16.

. Fboto by Pathe News.

Wliei, President Harding signed the resolution declaring e.ice with
bis pea stuck, Notice the result.

A coast defense battery Is desired
placed on the Ohio river shore here.

A cop, hearing shots, ran to the
river but retreated when bullets from
a speeding yacht peppered the vicinity.

Wheeling. W. Va., police joined In
the (hase, but the yacht made its way
toward Steubenville unmolested.

CAPTAIN M'MILLAN TO PILOT ;

STEADIER THROUGH UNCHAPiTED
WATERS EAST OF BAFFIN LAND Every need for the

Harvest TimeI

TIIIKTV M.Vri'HIS AHK.WGKD
NEW YOltK, July J6. (IT. P.)

Thirty matches have been arranged
under the auspices of Miss Anna Mor-
gans committee for devastated France
to feature Mmle. Suzzane I.englen, the
French champion, In a United States
tour. She will also compete for the
womens' naUonal championships.

of topography and of the natural re
Explorer of Perry Expedition to

Chart Untraveled Lands Said

- Abound in Natural Resources

sources of this vast country.
Will Enr.'eh ScCcmxv

"It ir, known to contain at leas', two
large lakes Just alive with W';id fowl
and teeming with fish. We believe the
expedition will greatly add to the ic

knowledge of the world In re
Sturgis & StorieMIaS)X DF.Fl'UTS MX.HO

BOSTOX, July 16 (U. P.) Johnny
Wilson the world's middleweight
champion, after being nearly knocked
out In the first round, beat George

I-T-

: W18CA88ET.' Me., July 16. Donald
TisiiiiM-- McMillan navigated his little

Kobinson, a negro, in a ten round deci-- i ..-H- e i.hnoner Kowdoin into the
(Viion. bav here on his way to ainn uinu

speet of the Polar regions. 1

"We will give close attention to the
study of the f eulogy, the zoology, the
ornlil i,b gj--

, meteorology, terrestrial
magnetism, ' botiiny and ethnology of
tho unchattercd land. Parts of It
sigh'.cl in summer seem to be v.is:. flat
piniries, with tall, waving- gJ.si Es-

quimaux I have talked with on my
Arctic trij'S know nothing about the
land.

"No wl ite man has ever beer there.
We will winter in the vicinity of Fury

IOltTL.Xr) SI J1SCIUBES IOOL
roHTLAMJ, July 16. (U. P.J

Following Friday's meeting, W. L.
Thompson, vice president of the first
nadonnl bank, announced that Port,
land had subscribed one half million
as her share In the national pool to
provide livestock men's credits.

WOMEN OF PENDLETON, you, too may now enjoy

the wonderful results of the discovery of the famous
French physician-scienti- st Dr. Emile, of the Pans Fac-

ulty and Pasteur Institute.

from Boston. He will explore lor
purposes primarily. What

he finds east of the third largest
island In the world may change the
geoKiaphles and maps of that section
of he globe.

He is capta'n of tne small craft It

is so small that wise fishermen and
old deep sea salts shook their heads
uncertainly. The Bowdoin Is a very

flut --bellied craft of five tons, is 8S feet
over all, 20 feet beam and draws )

feet S inches of water. A tiny boat to

or fiecla ttiails. We will mak. men
ial e'forts to get to the Magnetic Pole
on the i:oiih side of the Bothnia Pen

FOItMIIll ATTOKXKY DIES
PORTLAND. July 16. (U. P.)

George J. Oimeron, former district at-

torney judge Is dead
from Hrlght'a disease, tie was 60 years
old. Cameron was a prominent

mmm)insula, located ' by Jame IIoss in
lS.'iO. We will have a representative
of Carnegie Institute with us for the
special purpose of magnetic obscni- -

(The pnly perfect hair coloring)tir.ns.
A LoHdcin Graduate.

Capiain McMillan, a graduate of GUAItAXTKED:
1. Not to injure the hair or growth.

break through the Ice fields of Baffin
Land and the Arctic Circle, said the
( id sea dogs.

Built for Ice.
Captain McMillan believes the Pow-dol- n

is the greatest craft over built for
Areiic service. She is specially

to resist pressure of Ice floes.
Her Shipper believes she will roll

the floes by the pressure of the
ico Itself. He said:

"It's just 100 years since any wh'le

color toTo permanently restore the original

iti:n:m:xi)i m callkd off
SEATTLK, July 16. (A. P.) The

proposed referendum for the settle-
ment of the coal strike on basis of a
20 per cent wage reduction, suggested
by the state coal commission was
called oft today. .

gray, streaked or laaea nair.
To withstand the effect of shampooing, bath- -

Fuwdoin College, Boston, for which
tir umiied his vessel, was with the last
rerr'- - expedition which finally lo-

cated tho North Pole.
His feet were frozen at the eighty-fift- h

parallel and he was kept out of
tho dash f r the pole. He has been

2.

S.

4.
5.

n an attempted to get tnrougn n;cia

If You Use

GATES TIRES

You Have No Tire Trouble

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595

and Fury Straits up to Eiletnere iVUI'v" piwiwi, ptuuui pnucipai una
,' 'yachtsman for years.

land. That is about long enouah to

. ing, curling, lotions or DHinamme.
Not to come off on the brush or soil the linen.
Never to turn tho liair an objectionable, metal-

lic shade, but to retain a natural color at U

times.
To retire, no shampoo before application. . .

'To produce, textures unsurpassed 'n lustre,
softness and naturalness.
To defy detection even under the closest
scrutiny.
To permanently banish gray hair In 30 minutes.

6.

WILLS HALLi:X(a;.S JOHXSOX
NE W YOltK, July 16. (L'. P.)

Jack Johnson's claim to the negro
heavyweight championship hag been
oppoucd by Harry Wills. "When John-
son gets rid of me, then he can get
some place with his claims. Talk
don't make champion's," said Wills.

His boat wlil fly the burgee of the
Boston Tueht Club as ho sets sail for
Hudson Struit to begin tho cjrcumntiv-igatio- n

of Bafflu Land. He figures on
passing two years there,

8.

let the land east of Baffin Land
undisturbed. So we are Hi.inst

u;j there. This little bout will push
out fro here on July 26.

"There are upward of 1000 '.nlle of
ancharted toast up there which jnusi
be put on tho maps with the ret of
the known lands of live world. Then
wo must n ake special study, b"3ides.

An experienced person in the application of tho process Is in

at "NpHE KATHERYN BOONE SHOP

l.I)W.ltl)S wins ovi:k I.K13 .

PORTLAND, July 16. (A.
Edwards won a decision over

Ueorgie Lee hist night.

Fifty thousand miles of navigable
water is provided by the Kivor Amazon
and Its tributaries.

Juild Building
"Phono 1050Write or phone for an appointment.

ABOUT THIS TIME 0' YEAR

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Oregoniap Printing Department

Fay Lea fReceive Moret PayCash
I Despain&Lee Cash GroceryM il t ?i J mm 209E.Ck)urt MVMV WWW X

Prices That Are Right

Tire Retreading
We use the DRI-CUR- E method of re-treadi- ng

old eatings. This is a process
where-il- l the tire is rehuilt by using the
same methods used in its manufacture
in the factory. The tire is cut down to
lis carcass (the cord or fibre base) rein-

forced in all weak spots then a new
IreaJ is cured on from virgin rubber in
oiu1 steam moulds. This gives you a hew

wearing surface for less than half the
cost of a new lire. Come in and let us
show vou tires now undergoing this pro-

cess and the finished product.
i ill Mi . Ak '.A

Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651

VeiHl!clou, Orc. 22.'i V. Court St.

f--
' '.Golden Rule Hotel Building

Our prices must be right that's the success of the
steady growth of our business,

A rapid turnover, small profit, no bad accounts and a
small overhead expense has made our low prices possible.

Next time pay cash

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone ESQ

' V. , tt tVttmib. I 1 M !W h 'I.
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